Abstract-In this paper, we p ropose a proficient method for knowledge management in Edaphology to assist the edaphologists and those related with agricu lture in a big way. The proposed method mainly consists two sections of wh ich the first one is to build the knowledge base using XML and the latter part deals with informat ion retrieval by searching using fuzzy. Initially, the relational database is converted to the XML database. The paper discusses two algorith ms, one is when the soil characteristics are inputted to have the plant list and in the other, plant names are inputted to have the soil characteristics suited for the plant. While retrieving the query result, the crisp numerical values are converted to fuzzy using the triangular fu zzy membership function and matched to those in database. And those which satisfy are added to the result list and subsequently the frequency is found out to rank the result list so as to obtain the final sorted list. Performance metrics used in order to evaluate the method and compare it to baseline paper are nu mber of plants retrieved, ranking efficiency, and computation time and memory usage. Results obtained proved the validity of the method and the method obtained average computation time of 0.102 seconds and average memory usage of 2486 Kb , which all are far better than the previous method results.
I. INTRODUCTION
Today access to information through Web data plays a significant role. A lthough facing a quickly growing flood of informat ion on the World Wide Web, we observe a rising need for advanced tools that direct us to the kind of informat ion we are looking for. [1] Retrieval results of main search engines are increasing every day. Mostly general terms searches frequently wind up with over one million results. Generally the keyword-matching mechanis ms are used in IR techniques. If one topic has different syntactic representations, the informat ion mis matching problem may occur as in this case [2] . "Data mining" and "knowledge discovery" are the examples that refer to the same topic. If data mining is used to search documents containing "knowledge discovery", it may be missed by keyword-matching mechanis m. Information overloading is the problem which occurs in when one phrase having different semantic meanings. A common example is the query, "/apple", wh ich may mean apples, the fruit, or iMac co mputers. This search results may be mixed by much useless information [3, 4, 5] . If we knew that a user needed information about \apples the fruit" but not \iMac co mputers", we can deliver the user more useful and meaningful informat ion thus a user's informat ion need could be better captured. In order to better satisfy user informat ion needs the current IR models need to be enhanced [6] .
For supporting the future generations of the Web the growth and evolution of the Web makes knowledge retrieval systems is a necessary, in particular, text mining, and knowledge based systems formulate the implementation of such systems practical [7] . Knowledge Management (KM) is an intelligent process by which the raw data is gathered and is transformed into informat ion elements. These information elements are then accumulate and organized into context-relevant structures [8] . KM is intended to approve ongoing business success all the way through a formal, structured initiat ive to brighten the creation, distribution, or use of knowledge in an organization [9] . In informat ion sciences to illustrate different levels of abstraction in human centered informat ion processing the data-information-knowledgewisdom hierarchy is used. For the management of each of them, computer systems can be designed. Data Retrieval Systems (DRS), such as database management systems, are well appropriate for the storage and retrieval of structured data [10] . Web search engines such as Information Retrieval Systems (IRS) are very helpfu l in searching the significant documents or web pages that include the in formation necessary by a user. The management at the knowledge level is what lacks in those systems. In order to extract the useful knowledge a user must read and analyze the relevant documents [11] .
Significantly the way in which information on soils is acquired and managed is changed by increasing the amount of nu merical data co mb ined with fast development of new information processing tools. Tree Analysis (TA) is a modeling technique that is being used increasingly. TA has numerous advantages that appear to suit well soil-landscape modeling applicat ions [12] . Nonparametric are one of the most interesting features, wh ich means that no assumption is made regard ing variable distribution. It avoids variable transformat ion caused by bi-modal or skewed histograms, which are frequent in soil class signatures. The field of knowledge management is both innovative and highly volatile. Even as we were capable to find many accepted articles on knowledge management and some overviews, all dealt with comparatively small subsets of the range of work we establish referred to as knowledge management. [13] . Overview of the current state and direction of knowledge management were unfortunately unable to find therefore, much of the effort was placed on understanding the status and direction of knowledge management development under the statement that knowledge-based systems will eventually need to be integrated into a larger knowledge management system. [14] .
A. Edaphology
Edaphology is about the influence of soils on living things, mainly p lants. It also deal with the study of how soil influences man's use of land for plant growth as well as man's overall use of the land. Agricultural soil science is the general subfields within edaphology (known by the term agro logy in some regions) and environ mental soil science. (Pedology deals with pedogenesis, soil morphology, and soil classification). Soil science is the technical study of soil as a natural resource on the surface of the earth together with soil formation, classification and mapping; physical, chemical, bio logical, and fertility properties of soils; and these properties in relation to the use and management of soils. So met imes terms such as pedology refer to branches of soil science (formation, chemistry, morphology and classification of soil) and edaphology (influence of soil on organis ms, especially plants), are used as if synonymous with soil science. The diversity of names associated with this discipline is related to the various associations concerned. In reality, engineers, agronomists, chemists, geologists, geographers, ecologists, biologists, microbiologists, sylviculturists, sanitarians, archaeologists, and specialists in regional planning, all contribute to further knowledge of soils and the development of the soil sciences. How to preserve soil and arable land in a world with a growing population, possible future water crisis, increasing per cap ita food consumption, and land degradation are the concerned factors raised by soil scientists.
B. Need for Knowledge Retrieval in Soil Database
As the plants demand varying quantities of diverse nutrients at different stages of growth, the preservation of fertility at the appropriate level in the soil and the selection of suitable vegetation type for the soil are especially vital for cropping. Therefore, in taking care of plants the knowledge of deficiency/excess of the nutrients in the soil is very significant. The large quantity of data and the multip le areas of expertise that are indispensable for soil exp loration generate a massive volume of knowledge. These factors highlights the need for designing an efficient system to adjust, standardize, manage, retrieve and process soil information in order to attain improved productivity in agriculture.
The characteristics and the information about the soils collected by edaphologists are utilized to have input relational database. The input database has two tables of which one is plant description table which contains attributes that describe the plants and the other table is of the soil characteristics table, which contains the soil attributes. The tables are initially converted to XML database using plant identification number attribute in both the tables as the foreign key. The proposed method discusses two algorith ms. One is to find the plants suited to the input soil characteristics and the other is to find the soil characteristics needed for the input plant name. Both the algorithm makes use of fuzzy search and ranking to have the results. In fu zzy search initially the nu merical crisp values are converted to fuzzy values using the fuzzy triangular membership function and then compared with the database to have the results. After converting to fu zzy, ranking process is done by finding the frequency in order to have the final result list in response to the query.
The main contributions of our proposed technique are:
• Conversion of relational database to XML so that informat ion retrieval happens in a faster and easier way.
• Use of fu zzy search which adds to having a greater flexibility and having better query results.
• We discuss two algorithms of which in the first one, soil characteristics are inputted to have the plants satisfying the query and in the second one, plant name is inputted to have the soil characteristics best matched to the plant. • We compute the performance met rics having the attributes: number of plants retrieved, ranking efficiency, and co mputation time and memory usage in order to evaluate the method.
• We make a detailed study by comparing our proposed method to previous method [16] .
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: a brief review of researches related to the proposed technique is presented in section 2. Section 3 describes proposed method for fuzzy-based knowledge retrieval in Edaphology. The detailed experimental results and discussions are given in section 4. The conclusions are summed up in section 5.
II. REVIEW OF RELATED WORK
There have been many works in the Edaphology domain especially in the information/knowledge storing and retrieval process. In this section we make discuss some of the works related to it. Rizwana Irfan et al. [15] proposed a method that provided qualitative approach for enhancing the existing conceptual model for knowledge processing to do transformat ion. [16] presented an efficient tree-based system for knowledge management in edaphology. The system assisted edaphologists and an agricultural expert in obtaining the right crops/plants for the given soil characteristics. The characteristics and the information about the soils collected by edaphologists were utilized in the design of the presented system. The p ropos ed system was composed of two phases namely : Knowledge Representation and Knowledge Ret rieval. Firstly, a knowledge base was constructed by modeling the do main knowledge collected by edaphologists using the tree data structure. A novel algorith m was devised for effect ive knowledge retrieval fro m the modeled knowledge base. Subsequently, for the given soil characteristics, that provided with a set of p lants/crops to be cultivated in that soil for better productivity fro m the constructed knowledge base.
Lynette L. Ralph and Timothy J. Ellis [17] investigated the use of the knowledge base of Question Point as a knowledge management tool capable of imp roving reference services in academic lib raries. The research addressed the problem that reference librarians continually provide ineffective service to patrons. Because of the expansive exposure to resources, it is often difficult fo r any individual librarian to accurately recall the best resource or answer for any specific question. While indiv idual librarians may not recall specific info rmation, when they collaborate with their colleagues and share their collective knowledge there is usually an improvement in the quality of service they provide. It would benefit librarians therefore, if they used a knowledge management tool that could capture and store their communal knowledge for future use. This study explo red the librarians' perceptions of the benefits and problems o f using the Knowledge Base of Question Point and its impact of on reducing response time and duplication. The study revealed that the reference lib rarians did not generally use the Knowledge Base, and that there was duplication of effort and no reduction in response time.
Qiang Yang et al. [18] presented an algorithm that suggested actions to change customers fro m an undesired status (such as attritors) to a desired one (such as loyal) while maximizing an objective function of expected net profit. These algorith ms could discover cost effective actions to transform customers fro m undesirable classes to desirable ones. The approach they took integrated data mining and decision making tightly by formulat ing the decision making problems directly on top of the data mining results in a post processing step. To improve the effectiveness of the approach, they also presented an ensemble of decision trees which was shown to be more robust when the train ing data changes. Rik Farenhorst and Remco C. de Boer [19] described four main v iews on architectural knowledge based on the results of a systematic literature review. Based on software architecture and knowledge management theory they defined four main categories of arch itectural knowledge, and discussed four distinct philosophies on managing architectural knowledge.
III. PROPOSED METHODOLOGY
In this section, we discuss about the proposed efficient technique for knowledge management in Edaphology making use of the XM L and fu zzy search logic. These two features constitute to building a proficient system which gives edaphologists a solid edge when it comes to storing and retrieving informat ional knowledge in the concerned domain wh ich ultimately results in having an increased productivity form the agricultural lands. This is the fact that right crop for the right soil can serve the best results. The soil is characterized by many parameters including the mineral and chemical co mpound content in the soil. For having the optimu m outcome fro m the agriculture lands, the soil characteristics and the depth play a major role. In order to model and develop the relational database we make use of soil characteristics collected by edaphologists. The proposed technique mainly consist mainly two sections of which the first one is to build the knowledge base using XML and the latter part deals with informat ion retrieval by searching using fuzzy. Fig. 1 shows the block d iagram of the proposed method. The proposed technique consists of two sections:
 Creation of XML database  Information retrieval by searching using fuzzy K-graphs [15, 18] are chosen for knowledge modeling. In the paper [18] , we make use of the tree data structure for knowledge representation which is almost like the Kgraph and can be defined as an acyclic connected graph with one parent node and each node having a set of zero or more children nodes. In our proposed technique, we are improv ing on it and use XML which ends up in attaining better results. For the purpose, we convert relational database into XML. Extensible Markup Language (XM L) is a markup language that defines a set of rules for encoding documents in a format which is both human-readable and also machine-readable. XM L is widely used for the representation of arbitrary data structures. The main advantage of using the XM L is the flexib ility, accessibility and portability it offers. The most beneficial matter in using XM L is the improved speed and performance when co mpared to tree structure. Also the use of XML reduces the time incurred wh ile information retrieval.
Fig.2. Example of the Plant table
Initially, the knowledge is stored in the relational database with the inputs from edaphologists. Here, it comprises of two tables of which one contains first one contains the plant details and the other having the soil description. The plant details table consists of plant names, geology and taxonomy corresponding to the plant ID. Fig. 2 shows an example of p lant The first process in the paper is to store the data fro m two tables in the XM L format. For the same we select plant ID I as the foreign key to jo in both the tables.
Here the data is converted to the XML format and then the data is retrieved accordingly to the search query.
During the conversion of the relational database to the XM L structure, a tree like structure is built with the use of tags. Here, first the plant ID is taken and it acts like the parent tag. In each pant ID co mplete details are added in pattern having the details fro m both the tables corresponding to the plant ID. First the attributes form the plant table is added to the XM L. Here first the name, then geology and taxonomy are given tags and are added to the structure. After that soil descriptions are added to structure corresponding to the plant ID. A single plant may have more than one plant id associated with it and also many soil characteristics attached to it as the soil characteristics vary with the depth. In each soil characteristics the depth, description, clay, silt, sand, pH and the chemical element contents are given. A separate description tag is created for each soil characteristics column in the characteristics table and a plant ID will have more than one of these description tags. After creating the complete structure for a plant ID, the structure for the next p lant ID is made. Likewise for all the plant IDs in the table, the procedure is fo llo wed to get the final XM L structure. In the Xml every details related to a single id is stored first and after co mpleting it, it will move to the other plant ids. N is the total number of plant identification numbers in the tables. It can be noted that there will be only one ro w in the plant table corresponding to the plant id whereas there will many ro ws corresponding to the plant id in the soil characteristics table as with the depth the soil characteristics required by the plant changes. Fig. 3 shows the example of the XML structure for Edaphology. 
B. Information Retrieval using Fuzzy Search
Fro m the knowledge base which is stored in XML format, we need to extract in formation in the best possible manner in-order to aid the edaphologists in the best way. For this extract ion of knowledge we make us e of the fuzzy search by which we can retrieve the informat ion in a more flexible manner co mpared to the conventional methods and also results in having less time incurred. The advantage with the fu zzy search is based on minimizat ion of the marg inal values and the flexibility which results in faster and better execution. The paper discusses of two search scenarios, one is where the soil characteristics for the input plant name and the other part is having the soil characteristics for the plant input. In both the cases, we make of the fu zzy search. Fu zzy search deals with having fuzzy description instead of crisp values and in here mostly description crisp values are converted into fu zzy sets based on certain parameters. The fuzzy sets count to three which proves ideal in easy searching and also obtaining in results with a faster timing which is of v ital importance. The fuzzy sets are designed considering the highest and lowest values in the discrete crisp values and are based on the triangular fu zzy membership function. The retrieval of informat ion is done accordingly fro m the XM L based on the input query, be it the plant name or the soil description.
Fuzzy search incorporates flexib ility to the search which is impo rtant considering the Edaphology domain. It is because a plant survives a range of values for the attributes rather than a precise single value. For examp le, a particular p lant A is said to grow in nine meters depth with particular soil characteristics. When the query is given for the plant having the same soil characteristics but with a depth of eight meters, it will miss out on this plant A. But in reality, soil characteristics for a depth eight meters and soil characteristics for the same plant at nine meters will be similar and can be treated as one. So incorporating fuzzy adds more flexib ility to the search and matches with real life scenario.
The information retrieval has mainly three steps:
 Converting attributes to the fuzzy  Searching in the corresponding node and retrieval of plants  Ranking based on frequency The three steps are exp lained in a detailed manner in the later part. The results are taken fro m the ran ked results to obtain the plant or the soil characteristics required. As discussed in the earlier part the searching happens in two cases.
3.2.1.Getting the Plant based on the Soil Description
Getting the ideal p lant for the available soil description is of vital importance as the plant growth and plant output directly depend on the soil characteristics. Having the right soil characteristics for the right plant will p rovide the best results and this can be made possible having the right answers to the search queries seeking the best plant that can be planted on the soil having the said attributes. One or more soil characteristics can be given as inputs to have the results having the list of plants suitable for the said conditions. As mentioned above, informat ion retrieval to have the plant list based on the input soil characteristics is a three step procedure which includes a) converting attributes to fuzzy, b) searching the p lants and getting the result list and c) ranking based on frequency.
Converting Attributues to the Fuzzy
First of all the crisp values of the input soil characteristic attribute are converted to the fu zzy set based on the value. Normally, the fu zzy sets are three in number where the first one-third will co me in the first fuzzy set and the second one third is in the second fuzzy set and the last one-third is in the last fuzzy set. Here the first fuzzy set is termed lo w, second fuzzy set is termed low and last fuzzy set is termed high. Fig. 5 shows a triangular membership function for a single fu zzy set. He re we can see that at a and c the value is zero and it reaches steadily to a maximu m o f value one at the centre point b between a and c. By using the fu zzy membership fo rmula, we have transformed the numerical attributes into the fuzzy.
Searching in the Corresponding Node and Retrieval of Plant Lists
After converting to the fuzzy, the searching process happens where the information is retrieved according to the input query and the searching happens in the node of the XML corresponding to the input query attributes. For example, when a depth of eight meters is given as the input, first it is converted fuzzy and then all the p lants that is having the same fu zzy is found out by searching in the depth node. For the searching, we compare using the string compare function co mparing the input attribute fuzzy wo rd to others in the database under the same root node. If a range is given instead a single value as the word, it too is converted to the fuzzy. The p lants that satisfy the input condition are found out and listed. The searching happens inside the XML database with the use of fu zzy search where in itially the values are converted to the fuzzy values. For a description of depth giving arbitrary value D i, we have to convert it to fuzzy value and do the search in the database under the fuzzy values for the node depth. 
Ranking based on the Frequency and Fuzzy Value
After the search, we get the plant list having the plant names which satisfy the conditions. In the list plant names will appear in many places and will look random. In order to have a better understanding and also to know the best plant that is suitable for the given conditions we have to arrange it in the best possible way. For the purpose we find out the number of times the plant appears in the list or rather the frequency of the plant in the list. The frequency of the plant d irect ly gives the direct knowledge how good that plant can g row in the said conditions. Better the frequency, the better the chance of the plant gro wing well under the conditions. Hence, we ran k the plants based on the frequency of the plant and its fuzzy value to get the final list. Form the result list R; we have to find the most appropriate answers for the input conditions. For the purpose, we find the frequency of each plant in the list. K is the total number of results in the list.
Here C i is the frequency of i th name in the result list R and S i is the final fu zzy score of the i th plant name. After the finding out the fuzzy score of each plant, the list is sorted accordingly so that the plant with maximu m fu zzy score comes first. Let m be the number of unique plant names in the list.
For Na i in R, 1 < i ≤ m Sort in descending order with respect to S i , For given input soil conditions, the plants in the top of the list will y ield good results and this knowledge will prove beneficial for the edaphologists. Hence the plant fit for the given conditions are obtained.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
This section presents the results and discussions of our proposed method for knowledge retrieval in Edaphology. Here we evaluate both the algorith ms used in the search operations where in the first, plant list fit for the input soil conditions are found out and in the other one, the soil characteristics list for the input plant name is found out fro m the XM L database. We also compare this paper to our baseline paper with the help of the performance metrics obtained in response to various user input queries. The obtained data are analyzed with the help of bar charts which proves the validity of our proposed technique.
Expermential Setup and Dataset Description
The proposed technique is implemented in JA VA on a system having 4 GB RAM and 2.10 GHz Intel i-3 processor. Initially, the do main knowledge collected fro m edaphologists is modelled into a knowledge base, wh ich acts as the input data set. The input database consists of two tables, of wh ich one is the plant list 
Performance Metrics
In order to find the performance and to evaluate our proposed method, we make use of certain parameters that constitute to the performance metrics. Select ion of performance metrics parameters is of high impo rtance as it should give a clear cut idea of how well the method works when co mpared to other existing technologies and also should be able to validate the effect iveness of the method. Here in this paper, we make use of four parameters that form the evaluation metrics.
Number of plants retrieved: The input to the method will be a user query wh ich will have the soil characteristics and the output will be the plant list wh ich will have the names of plants that satisfy the input user query. The parameter, nu mber of plants retrieved is the number of plants in the plant list. As the number of p lants retrieved increases, the effectiveness of the plant retrieval method also increase.
Ranking efficiency: The p lant list will have many plants that satisfy the input conditions which are subsequently ranked. Ranking is done so that the most appropriate plants for the input soil conditions come top in the plant list. So the ranking procedure is of vital importance because the best fit plants should come in the top. In our method, we ran k based on the frequency count and fuzzy score. Similarly we perform the ranking for the soil characteristics list in response to the input plant name. Here the ran king is done for each indiv idual attribute in the soil characteristic list to get the best fit soil characteristics list for the input plant.
Computation time: Co mputation time refers to the time incurred between the input query and the output list. The input query may be soil characteristics or a plant name and the output will be the p lant list or the soil characteristics list accordingly. Reducing the computation time shows better and faster processing of the query. Our method had a great advantage in reducing the computation time as we are using the fuzzy search method.
Memory usage: The amount of memory used up while executing the query is known as the memory usage. Having a lesser memo ry usage will validate the effectiveness of the method.
Experimental Sample Resluts
In our method for knowledge retrieval in Edaphology, we make use of two algorithms. In the first one, we input the soil characteristics to get the plant list that satisfy the Table 2 and table 3 shows the values obtained for different metrics attributes for different queries for the proposed method and the baseline method. Fig. 8, 9 and 10 shows the chart graph for number of plants retrieved, co mputation time and memory usage for various queries for the two methods. Next we plot the diagrams our proposed method by comparing the results of our method to the baseline paper [16] with the help of evaluation metrics. Our method gives more plant options that satisfy the given soil characteristics. In this process we executed several queries against informat ion retrieval system. However, in Fig. 8 above we show only 6 queries results for our method. Fu rther notice that all these queries generated much finer results compared to the previous method. All these queries are independent to each other. As expected, evaluating the fu zzy membership functions our method took a little more execution time than other one, but it gave better results. 
